
                                                                                         

Our company produces animal feeders and other plast ic parts for agriculture. We usually produce 
these spares on a company's request to replace meta l ones.

Feeders KDP- 5/2 are used for piglets at the rearing stage. This  is a bilateral bunker
designed for 10 feeding places. 

                                               
Feeder KDP- 5/2 is designed for dry granular or bulk feed inten ded for animals weighing from 8 to 
45kg. The bulk o f a feeder is made of one piece of high
polyethylene 7mm thick, resistant to corrosion and easy to clean and disinfect. All metal parts are 
made of food processing stainless steel. Such a cho ice is due to increased perform
on certain components and product mechanisms. Faste ners and borders have no sharp edges, 
radius- like corners are applied everywhere instead, making  the shape safe for animals. High 
mechanical strength of the material prevents any de formation
when in use. The characteristic features of the mat erial and the feeder design allows the user to 
virtually eliminate any food hanging on the bunker and batcher surfaces, minimize losses during 
feeding and optimize the d osing of the feed mixture.
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- Feeder s ize (length / width / height)  
- Weight - 29kg 
- Bunker capacity - 160 kg (230 Litres
- Trough height - 120 mm 
- Feeding space size (depth, width) 
- The number of livestock - up to 70

 

The advantages of plastic Animal F

- Cost - saving production                                       
- Notably less weight 
- Resistance to various types of corrosion
- Vibration resistence 
- No need in additional painting  

 

                                                                                                                      
Parametres: 

ize (length / width / height)  990 mm/ 600 mm/ 750mm 

kg (230 Litres ) 

width) - 160 mm х 185 mm 
up to 70  

The advantages of plastic Animal F eeders over metal ones:

                                       

Resistance to various types of corrosion  

 

  

eeders over metal ones:  

 


